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Chandler Sweeps State
Rowan Bolts hto
RepubHcari Ranks
CouRty Goes Acwnst D«bo>
enls By 370 Ma
jority.
%.

JENNINGS IS ELECTED

WINS BY GREAT MARGIN

r

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR PILES UP
HUGE LEAD AS RETURNS COME IN
-^OM PRECINCTS ALL OVER STATE
'HAPPY ‘DAZE’ ARE HERE*, Majority
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Vote b Tallbd
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R««ai) eoantjr. witb • coalition of
: ROWAN GOES REPUBLICAN
cate a lead ef betWMa 150,000
:a and lojrnl Repol'
aad 150,000 for A. B. “Happy”
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I «d tlMtr Ut towardI ke«pin»
With every return bnilding up an
Chaadhr, Surely ''Happy Daue"
' the CtendJar majority down in the
aru bare agaia!
overwhelming majority for A. B.
. aloctioa of TaMdny when thoy da- |
■Happy"
Chandler throughout the
finttay fwont Into the ^ Bepobti«m» !
*ute, ithe present lindications are
eohimn by a majority of 300. Alone ,
with the flUU ticket they earri^ '
that be has been swept into tbn
the two local cnndidntw ior. .officn.'
Troy Jennine* for
will cerUinly be the greate.nt >
t atlre and Mn. Ethe! CTineton for
given any candidate for that offiee
State Senator.
The annual fall semeeter recep at any time, a majority that may
when the final yote ia eountad
One of the la^sl «oioe ew '
tion given by the preaident of tbe
reach the. unprecedented icuil cf
caA in a seneral election went to
Morehoad Sute Teachers College
160.000.
the poUs on Tneeday in aplte of the
each semeeter for tbe purpose of
rain and bad weather. Practically
When earlV returns benn. to seeg
meeting and welcoming the old and
every precinct in the comity went
new students, will heve special ia tbe trend ^dicated was appros>
into the Eepnblkan i^loton. .nnd ;
_______________
• to the prectael.
significance
this fall________________,
when it ia held \
30
thoee that were carried by ihe DemMonday night. It wiU gi'^e old }
vartfied this trend wMi
ocrete were carried by greatly de- ,
slight increase showing <
and new st:ndenta tbe opportunity
creaaed majoritiee. Precinct Nnm. ;
return.
With
278
precincts
reportad*
to meet and become acquainted with
be; One at the court honae. with a
the -newly elected president of the Chandler’s majority was 10,70*;
normal DemocraUe majority of 125,
college. President Harvey A. Babb, 700 prreincts gave him 21.000; MO
■aw that majority cut away and
formerly superintendent of
Ml. precincts gave him 28.000; 1100 pr».
whittled into until the Democrat
Sterling ciW schools. Hr. Babb of- cincta gave him 33,000. Early mw^
breathed a aigh of teUef when the
ficially aaaumed bia duties as presi. inga returns Tfauraday had laenasad
preeteet ebte wa» finally counted
Us margin to 60,000 witti a tUH
dent of the local institittion
and they had carried it by U. the
•f the precincts Iward from. If the
giren the
taterfaeU.™
">'1. *• -U
e ticket in the eonrt bonae
will be followed by the prestdent'e j ^^o?vot»**
appru*imattly
. .predBCt.
,
.Troetet Mtanher Sma whirflae
in rM«nt yeara given a tnrge ^em-'
.GOVSSWOft CHANlHfS cmtrfad
ocrutic majority, finally ended by
the entire stete ticket end in the
grriiw Swope a majority of 1 eote.
I majority of instances the l«icla.
live offi<
•Haldeman. normally Democratic
sfficers along with him.
gave the Republican ticket a ma.
ere that W. A.
jority of- 100. aomething they hava
Crockett >haa defeated Mrs. Ethel
never dene before.
Ellington for the office of Sute
In boA the above precincu the
Senator, while it appear* that 'froy
wan. lb,
«,v.r„a,.„ ha.
j j
King Swope and the Bepubliemn
.. officiaUy approved
............... « *u..
I not
the cite for of Owingsville for the offirr
corporation drganixations supported
' the new post office buUdingv to be sute representative.
ticket openly.
, erected here and has not pnrch
In the city precincts snd at Raid*Along with the Democratic ticket,
the lot. indirations are that the site [ ,
s for the fir« time in the his.
the Old Ago Pension amendment
chosen will be that on the comer of ^
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Hogge & Hogge

•:ih Mrs......
' Emma Blanton of Clearfjek.
field
Yai«. »as opened for traffic
n October 2«. Thi- .mprovement' ed home efter spendinc a few da» •
Hr. aad Mn. Leland RaU retu-n.
•11
»pp.-ec:ated by the many lord
LcU Thomas. Liekia* Valley.
with-reiauves ia W. Va
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is .e*p«tus« a crowd u> her birth:
V
dar rajy next Monday eveai<«.
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Brave Boys . . . May You

’Have^/^ney

FOR „ GUARANTEE*
PLUMBING -A ELECTRICAL
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC

Baines - Lane Co.

'

The question of chmelen
forefront even though codes of fUr
been abolished.^ The Macon TelecrsRB
the matter- •
■ The textile indoetry again mafaed to flie fnmt with mirnm' taiy. agreements to preserve wages and boors ss Osed under the repudiated codee of NRA. but now the 85
per cent who eqtered' into the argument .find that
the 15 per cent who refused or didn’t Join them ie playing
as competitors, and the mdustry. if all engaged in it
will do likewise, but the chiseler is not only an
'

Ferguson Funeral
Home '

SL,“Sf.£S.'. S5
&;ur.*Lr«af5JS '•
i;.-ar... .-BO is -.n an Ashland hospiiaJ.

ibing bat «und rebiora for beliet-iag t(iat we have net come'
IS, ^ btood'^.S
to the end of war and its costly armament at all. but are liv-: at the St Johepha Hospital i= Uiing in a period of truce with war that may end nobody knows
how soon? — Ashland Independent.
I YEAR AGO, NOV. g. l»M

The Question of Chiseiers

.tTTOENEVS.AT4_tW '

TirCMOUIrir

we observe Armistice Day. what is h that we really
cele^brate ? There
will be a bell of silence around cT-Rts.of the
County SehooU.
tfae entire civilized world, a sort of unirersai closet into which |.
..3.,
all of os shall be expected to enter and say our prayers—for . VEX.S wc^v.
what? Do you know? Does anybody know? Are we merely ^ Jodge AUie Young won in .bis rteej
to be BToteful. as tee were ob a .Scomber day ia 1918,»that i
SifS'
• * tee war is over, that it is no longer required of us ifiat we; semces in tie cease of bis eenK
shall hate soi^ of our neighbors as they once were required' «trutenu. The fact that it was the
by their war lords to hate us?
* greavest majority ever given a eanThe Mswer to these questions we should like to know. No
one wishes to believe that the generation that fought the :i.** ticket. T. B. sugg>. nnmrj^
World War is not able to devise guarantees against the re- 1" representativ*. carried both
petition of su^
sura a conflict. No one wish« to believe that the ^
eoanues. hu .ota:
inhumanities which men perpetrate* in time of war are to i^The'Ea^-r*©/m’ < t c a *
marl civilization forever- But if they are not to mar it forever, «?» Um^.n College at Bx-bctirviiwYswhy should they ever mar it again? Has this generation ® before a huge homecomieg crowd
some inferiority c<^jnplex in the presence of Ahe brutish god
of war? War is only mass emotion in action. War will be a.
Smith, dean of
thing of the past just as soon as the leaders who control and : viee-presidert. of the Kentucky
elecrei:
k'-

Nevertheless, who can find.
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the CFOwn of thorns heavily and harshly against the brow of
his worker so he can get a temporary advahUge over bis
^
competitor, and can-^ell his goods at a iower-price. The com- o„ x,;a s&«t
b^’
petitor jtiu* cut his labor likewise, and so ad inTinitum. This
Mr*: >r»niuia D.l Booseveit ^
_ K Why it is so necessary for labor to Organize, and make all ««“»«<* •» the «imW« tward’s In a given industry respect in established minimum wage.
•

.
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seaME
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wia * bridge.

The te.ttil¥ people -are now trying to see if they cannot' “®»«*
Mr*. A. F. eiubtob a»
get a univei^l agreement among employers, establish a sell- ‘
w* TL”'
ing agency plan, and turn dL^ipline Into the hands of the
Rev't P Lt^
Federal Trade Commteion. v____
church -,f God
They realize that the cb^misaion coukl neg*be merely a
Monday
punitive institution, always snooping around to ,*ee what they
can find that is wrong; 'but it is hoped they can act as a ^
_
.business advisory group.
______ y ^fTIJ) NeW3
The idea has not yet taken shape in a law. because nobody •
has sugBMttd how ,uch a law could be written. Tbe'Supreme
Fo,,,..o„ blPT -r-w .cccCourt u like Jbe^Sphin.'t. It is more feared and more highlv ^"”P •'. s>en» ban been tnaSn
respected right now than It ha. been at any time since the '•'*
a«rfld<l Caep. bring.:
New Deal was bom. And it is safe to sa.v.that the lawyem who
rush tn precipitately with a law to be pa^,* would be
^
ouv Use a«ci xnai inaustry a seeding to put itself in poa-

towermcj. the week of October
wnd. whde there wa* ao:

tion to keep its labor happy and contented without waiting
.J,**** **
.neceswry »;
for stropg.arm measures from anions portends a new day for crew^''Thv*;oc?'S,c?’^*^ iZIJi
—------------------------- ------------------------------ --
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" V•■ tny -bw

tne .second half the Senior*- to-said Soe*e--y -ao -a-Trgg»«ed -aitd-' '
ple^ided with Doily. It booorod «««i
i ia inn to
Ly tamed
tar ■ on aad' snbmerged
'
•ealiy
the ; -irpenoer.: cn;!-:. . ana tu;-: .'cewty
eye#; the der* la which she devoted berheipless -Sophs between a IT.T score. : will m conformity with s«d Soetioa
.<eif :»~£tiva'« cause. It c
ind . be b«r;*j
------------- --------a- amended, proceed in Jo« course ts
happiae« of her soceeaj—for evenh«id ud IdMed it. Sh^thnUmi
Vially DoUy did foryive Stiva.
ti» »«!.. «l»™, ,™ .p ,».-a : the tooeh of his iip«. For a bnef
r>,~ norniL.P« ,,
*bc lost. .1] MAM Ot tbo
Ib her bear*- Doi;> pitied .Anna ed the vicicr. j'-’l. The eighth
nev»r have gotten here iha
tna'
maaes
the
Oh:o
team
the
parental control of the infant.
f^■ etdent, sh« stttMr.. the very people jnor« than
herself. 'Despite his
oo-.-.F. ^tter Iban the E*»les. on^ This advertisement is inse.-ted ar..l
faulta. the liver he.' husband.
until Lloyd Brown, ibetf star center.
S<i«
noooa}. -W.U. m,
=“
roper The L'nion wia-w.* coasiderea’“i P«i>tehed once a week for four^
Anna
could
.never
iove
Karenin.!
f
.sled
u
t •'.f tfc.- ra.Tie. and then the s Gas. and the fim for HolbrooV m the Rowan County Sews,
.m.r Ai»A irill li. >blnci mt h.»n< ! ‘
'I""
"►
I., m,.- b. iul .t !.«<h.
j,"?
>>«0 Poor .Anna. So young and so beau, S..U.J, K.,.d ..„d » w(, b, . ui three somKins. hot shows that they ‘ paper pofabshed in Eow«, County,
■m the ran*. -Aaaa Shivered.
tifol—and yet, tied for life
eomfortabie margin. Davis and Good-*Shc‘U have to be a 'miracfe work
..met.bing.
, J^ky^
elderly, pompona. egotistical.
I. b
o».." -k'
«^yed oes; for the *inners. while
er U do It," aiwwered Vronsky.
Bnrtra was besOcn the eighth grade
"After aS. Stitra. yon UU me that
NOTICE
fConMC^K^M
We.Ji
team. The Iur:n-*
DoUjr kaowi the other wcinaa—and
------- on:Fe.i r-er -Jie
This advertisemect. under .*
fo«sd the leaera. And yw itill exP|A yMT «««r to make her heUcve
y«8 are a model hoshandT"
**Yeti don't know Ansa or yon
weaMa't he *o dotthtful," sifhed
Sbra. "Ske'a the wiPe of
I^caia. the St. Petersburg offieal
Van DoUy not orJy loves her. but.
n^ecU her good
---------Aey tet«r«l the depot a* sh* train
eiainod ita wuy aJoBCaide the plat•Not fo much of . coineiooice

{ S'h« .'BlMKi

iibS:

-pTSS:'

■cJSSSL's?' s.;

iky moved slowly along the
bae of earri^u windows until ha
_..i____ ______________ -.________________ »'i
. bis mother
smiHrg und -'tgrAiU
inc to hoD. Then he stopped short

^

On the top step s:o*>d an. exqnisdely beanuful young woman, her
boaring. dresa and manner pomed
and elegant. Vronsky -tured operlv
"in admiratioa.
Counteas Vrontiiy greeted her aon
With the proud affretion . f a mother
for her only child—and that child
n handsome man. Uie briUiant toatt
of his rcgimeDt acd social world.
The bcadtiftil unknown stood near*
by. smibag upon the two of them.
Vronaky's face Ht with pleasur, as
be-realized his mother «a> beading
straigbt for her. -'Thu is Madame
Kareftiaa. the Cowntesa said. "Ret
bushand put her in my charge wtwn
w. left St. Petersburg, and
jfefightfu] travetoc cmBpaaint I’ve
'B..

•

.
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"You don't know me. of enoase..
Madame Karenina—" he began.
"But rdo.T^amiled- Anna. “Your
mother and I bnve . been ta!kxi«
ahoat you all the way from Si. '
Peterahurg. 2-be talked about her f
aon and I talked about mine."
"Madame
Karvsina has a little
boy." the Couateas explained. "It’s
the fim time she ever left him— ^
and she haus 'leaving him. don't you :
■ my dnar.?”
. She feh Vroaky's burning eager |
gaf, upon her and she btuslmd acr-1
vioualy. "1 must Find Suva. She I
nurmured.
I .
“Anar' She yvbeeled about at I
^Suva's call and mabed bbadty in |
the direetion of his voice. coQiduig';
with an old railraad worker who was i
shuffling down the platform.
••Porgive me. yikir Excellency."
the maa whispered ^mbly.
"My fault,' smiled Anna gracious- .

-’i.

tmt-prietJa
Tixm new Cherroiet is dm oBlj e«

‘"*^’'"”.br7,r..bt^"'S;

.•ouiij comTB'ar.ci i
if she avoided Vronsky’s eyes. With
this ia mi^ she watched the oU
worirr.an as be tested the rails and
eoaplinga. Tap, tap. up. went his
hammer Now the coupling!. Sow the .
raih.' The rhythm of his work forc
ed itself into Anna's eonseioiuaeas.
Tt played the obligato, to the brief
exchange of pleasantries between
the. Counteas. Vronsky, Stiva and
herself. It somehow sustained her
as Vronsky took her hand •ia-'plrting and -*he felt a tremo;' ru-sh
thr<r.igb her at ht# toach.
,
n scream of terror rent the airAt the withdrew her hand sharply,
way out lif the d^:'. Oat of no- j
The train puffed and chugged iu i
where (woke a'maeljfcm of iroofus- |
ion horror and cbaH -Anna looked ‘
about wildly as people ru.*hed from
aQ sides t the end of the platform, j

A Three Days’ Coi^ j
b Yonr DaBeer Signal

that brings voa aO tfaeae good tUapat
bsweatopst. 1Voalwlowcr-pgkade«
with New Perfected Hvdraolic BrakOb
The otOv lower-pcmd car with dw
I^woved GbdingKiHe-ActianRide*.
Ihe ooiy lower-pnced ear with bean.

WPBOVEB eUBDIO
wesUlCTION BIDE* r
' *moo»ha«», sofas# nda of all

SOUB STEEL---- r*TTTB
TUBBET TOF
o crown of boootf,
m hrirot* of tafotf

§

mCR-COBCPBESSION
>9UVE4N-aEA3
ENGIKS

tifnJ new Bodv ^ Fisher—new highcompreuioa vatn-ia-facad engme—
•ohd steet Tarm Top, and mmar
other mprovementa wfaidi glva
marter. smoother, safer and mota
ccotKMBka] motoring.

n beffer performcacs
Ml l«u BOI end >d

■'2

See and ride in A. omfy «m^
Ime-prieeJ ear-todayl
CHEVHOtCT MOTOn 00-, wniorT. mcH.

•of.. Ik, m, t»fcn

ALL TBESE rBATVBES AT CBBYBOIiBT'S LOW PBICEB
■-- C. Li'. L:»t price el New Suadard Cowpe at FUat,

$495.00

Midufas. With bampm, .pare tire sad tire leek, the
bat price it $20.00 additieaaL Ka. ketioa ea Matter
-ModeU aoly, J20 SO tdditioaai Price. .
cdvcrtiuteeal are lUl at Fhat. Mickigat sad tobyeet

ar hrtacfaial ttittatioc. yon can fee
;
lief now wttb Crmrmilsign sesioos

MIDLANp TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead, Kentucky
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i^y-'
*>-...THEATR£-~*^
with '5»e'"ba'nker's daiwhter. ?iarfi
tHo .ui..‘ foi for the openi-o- :»;■
feowred role, thereof: After the tnhulauou ..f ;|:
' by Do-.'.•>:&* Lee in
■z-in>f ■>;•’-• ha.- been madeand the - >we.:
^ .
-t-is hu toe on roeW.A :
Nov. 10. at 2:00 p. mui-e, table bidudr determined ai.t:
road to roiTiance.
i.-;pr..--.e.,. at: ot.ier <^ufie-.l bid
Suoday, Nov. 10
contitieent UT-in the sectirini:
an
. ofaeciti. wiU be. retorned. ....
.
• 4. The award of this cont,-zc: is
Wheeler
and Woolaey,
acceptable bid which will fall within
^the amount of fund* available for
.has
the
construction
of
the
project.
.although Norma Shearer
The Board of Ee»ent#
Morehead
uever stepped before the .fr-otligbts
.
,

Cozy Features

l¥satS's«..i„-Tvu

M«y nice present* n-ere.r^eivod.
Eeery one'reported a nice lime.
____
The members of the Janior Cla» of 'be speaking stage, the dramatic Suie Teachers College re*erves the
-ll mLb« of the shoee.of many of the suge's greau right to make ,»uch changes n the
wiil entertai^ the memoers oi me
____ .i._os Cinderc- design and the extent of rhe
t actrease* ,have served
the »»
works as
£n« Ua slippere for her talkie successes. ' may be necessary
Jig. November o. at t .ou, m iwnw
_ n of
^ Misi* Shearer’s
ci__ ™>. i.4...^r
.h» project to
t-. within
> limit
Seven
biggest :; cf the
ShorU: C.Jor Wupuar.
»f tlw Senior
' iriumrh^ l^ve been wonI in screed ' . f the funds available: provided such
the class tournament, nwe the ____
_________
___ ,-.,i„Kion^does
not affect
versions
of plays
which had • their
reductii the total
Jamor Class was the raaner.4ip.
oi Time, “Eoay
oremiers on ihe New York sUge. Of -stimate more than 20 per.cent.
The
one. ; the-e one of the greatest was her ’ T>a-tight a reserved by the Own--------party
- -wUl^, be a "Hobo*’
,
ox Newa.
. and each person a expect^ to
t-gmiphant film version of the susre er fo thjb?t any or all bids and »<>
,ia that fashion and to bifag a eJaaB
-Smilin’ Through,”
which waive mforaaliUes.
cir. can along.
' .*.rved as an outstanding Broadway
Eaej, bid<must.be accompanied by
Frid.y N»r«nb,r l5th.
w 1,
.j
. vehicle for Jane CowL
bidders bond or certified check
Hra Elmer Meek*
sm^
^ hundreds of thou- d„,.n on a ^sponsible hank. «d
iaughter of Middletown. Ohio aw
requests received at the m*de -payable to the Secreury of
gMsta at the home of hv parent* M=tro-0 ildwyn-Mayer Studios, the , Board of Regents. Morehead SUM
Mr and Mr*. John Timmbo.
producers -of "Smilin' Through” are • Teachers College for a sum
With
Miriam Uepkina.
MrsIrvin Davis af Washington, bringing back
this great picture :
Ui»a 5 per cent of the bid.
J C.
isvieiting hew thb week, which busts one of the inihistry’s i
Contractor will be required to
with her father. Jodie Havens and most brilliantcasts headed by Mias
|furnish Performance Bond in amount
Edwia G. Rai
shearer, Fredric March and Leslie i „f iqo per cent.
■ brbtber, Frank Havens.
Howard. It -will be shown surting j
For fufthcr information .iddre*.We,ir.e?day at the Cozy Theatre.
[jAieph- C Joseph, .Architect- and
Engineers.
Shorts: SerappF * Cartoon.
i
Board of'Regeni/.
: Motehead Bute Teacher; College.
Musical Melody, “Pickled
I
Morehead. Ky.
Jo.-eph A Joseph,
Pepper*;” Patbe News.
Bert Wbeeler and Robert Woolsey
(f'l Rreslin Building.
:eme right down to earth (as does
Sealed bids for the construction 1 Louisville. Ky.
-Jie moisture) in R. E. 0'» h**
a Science Building and a Dormi'.hriiling utire on''science, farming,
tory will be received at the offices '
ihe railroad industry and even of Joseph ar.c Joieph. Architects and
Mother Nature herself.
Engineers. 404 Breriin B-jilding,
Dust storms, rain storms, brain Uuisvilie. Kentucky, by the Boardstorms, snew -<torms and love storms of Regents. Morehead *state Teach,
sweep in merry, ludicrous disorder era College. Morehead, Kentucky,
throngfa the rollicking reels.
until 1 P. M. .November 22. 1935.
Raeink swiftly through scenes of at which time they will be opened and :
the roeent HiiLWeet drought, the ubulated.
Mory fizei itself in a California
Contractors may bid on either
-ing commnnity. Farmer* one or both building'- and make a
roe failure of their eropa. nnless
rednrtioD in price.
water can be br«ii0it.^to the parch- Shouldl»th bolidir.t
ed fiel.lv. Enter •‘Bpscov?^
be awarded to him.
Extra heav^dpuble
red soles. Ex- # *
beavi^P*
5e
«sker” (Bob Woolsey). ano^
The project in general comprises
tra remforeV where the to^Jpini
rome-what ch-teWe-headed aaw.tant. [
foUowingC pnfici
pri&cipal
an
to
the
soles.
Ail
first quality.!
I^Building for Science B’.il ns

‘

________

-1:00;

..Xfternoon service*
feicert Sauirday a* 2 3".
Preaching every evening at Y
..Xcept Saturday. We warn to es£^c
,»Uy ;nviieyand urge- all C'hr
rdle«< of chsreh < oreec
nd ;irai^he CO
M nUe Sunday afternoon « b
,^t pra^ent we are Raving a
-.•hurrb and anxious that
'
nity uke advantage of these
. fforte and hear some good gospel .
-i:e»sage. Come! Bring your frienda

-

-—,

FO* RENT
Three r. srtment tt
Cl. -b.H .Are.

nomfc insurance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Canker Bldg.

Helping Your Family to Better

CONTROL

COLDS

“Rainmakers”

‘Barbary Coast’ ■

Comedy Hit
At College

If o CaM Strihaa . .
Vicks Vopoftub helps
End a CeM sooner

,t wiming »iwere oiir lusal
I lew irops of
-F ....Vj-tr^nrlupeuehnostiil Espe-

If s cdU has alieady developed, use
VidtsVapoRub.ihemother »*lar>dby
m irrotms colds. Rubbed.sn at bedtJme. Its ^-ombined pouJcicr-vapoe acuon toosens phiegm. wothes imanon. hdps break oongestion. OlKTw by
the worst of the cold a ovc.

Uf! nc.id coUs « ihor criy

ucs by pr
'use by n
^ VMk, Own rtM.: -M

^52^

«

NOTICE TO

contractors

. .

.

'

COZY
' Fri. 4 Sat. Nov. ,8-9
lobn Boles 4 Dinna hoo
—
In

RED HEADS
ON PARADE

EVERYTHING NEW !!

BARGAINS

More New Coats

Sun. 4 Mon- Ner. 10-11
a Sidney
Sylvia
Sidne: -^Herbert
Marshall In
.

ACCENT
ON YOUTH
Three Reels Of Shorts
Tuesday November 12
Tom Keene In

LARAMEKID

Size* 6 to 10.

SMiLIN,' THRU i
Chic Sales - Perfect
Tribute

Way Under
MarketPrice

S339

value.

MENS HIGH TOP ALL
RUBBER HUNT ING
B(XDTS
q»*ii*T-

$198

Vv OMEN’S HIGH ALL
RUBBER GOLOSHES
- SlipOnType^

GOLDE’S

1

98«

GOLDE’S Department Store
-n

SALE
can offer you these outstanding values—They are airregu!-

OXFORDS

ar 12.98

values—There

are

only 96 pairs of these. - I Be there early. ...........................

e-eMV

HK3H HEELS

Ute

laat

woA

to soo

the

mm lh»a***« hinnfifal

atWTto'
ewer saw. Every model *»-eotiioly ooem n
f diffamt from
plaida, the color eomfasnatM*
anything ymi have .«« thk season. ANOTHER NEW

GOLDE’S
Department Store

/

treated with hw.

Ju*t the thmg

*•

r to E. K. E. A

$1295, $995, $1495, $1650

Dresses
Just Arrived

ate. New bright

MATLASSE m «
mid-whiter colors, |

Blo uses- “Tunics
Contiirier Copies!
LnaeioRU Colors I
___
*2 95
Blouse*! Tunics!
^
J1.M
.Thridiw VJ~.I
*1.29
GiT~ T<« -j^taaluc.!
TV Ga—f'- Blo™« Era«* I» CV H»«orT

Purcimse

SALE

New
Shoes

Pumpa. oaforda. made or kid, brown or Uook, hi<b

all styles

$198

- -Thru a unuaual purchase we

PUMPS,

^ and
' 4

n39

Special Purchase

DRESS OXFORDS
DEPARTMENT STORE

*2-*»

tops, first quality. Regular $3.95 i

mam.' ■

all styles

too

standing eolars

White rubber. Double aolea. Lace ^

Episode 6 — TARZAN
Wed. 4 Thurs. Nev. 13-14
'
Norma Shea

you

STYLE HIT is the new sport coat m solid color* witi

Mens Scranton Minor’s Boots

trmeu let on any project
whole or in part by thd Public
'Work* Admjfciietntion. subjrot
all provisioii* of the Emergency Re- [
Uef AppropriatioD Act of 19:15.'At- '
teotioD is called to Tie fact thut not
less than the minim'uh. rates as
proscribed in the Construction Re
gulations must be paid on this Pro2. Plans, s^mficaCions. and con
tract documents -may be examined
ut Morehead. Kentucky or the of.
fice of the .Architects, or may be nb.

Were

type riehlaa coals? U yon wo*W €omm anriy Ihia

.Men’a Rublter Ecots $^29

___ for Dormitory.
; 1 and
I
2.r Besting fbr ISciknee Builcu-g
and for Dormitory.
Plumbing for Science Buil.ling
ind for Dormitory.
Eiectric Wiring for Sci-iofi
I Building and for Donnitorv
Owners reserve tiU op^n of
awardmg the contract* on^cht Sdenec Building separately yfi
Dormitory, .^Iso' the ^lechamcel
trades
boUding.

3 R-eU Of Sho,^.

NEW ARRIVALS
Jo,. If. Tlii. Wcl. F™". n« Style M.* OI Ai««ic.

Rubber Footgear

:L

■Ttfy' '.ivvvwnTBKS

MEN’S
Leather
Boots

When Colds TVaoten
Vicks Vo-lr»>nol helps „.
Prevent morry Colds..

CUBAN HEELS
LOW HEELS

SUEDE LEATHERKID LEATHER

BROVm. BLACK

r Idw horla. Now iKwollioo, oil iwpdar U •*
All OtIoo $t.9S. Juol Arrirod. All rtrloo Il M

“Allen A Hosiery”
Tko INSIDE-OUT HOSE. Skoor ckiffo-o, look twico
a* shear mside-«
. and stiD give you
They omI no 1

79c and $1.0C

GOLDE*^
■V

I

